
Old Fox Wassail 
(trad. Southern England)

Here we come a-wassailing among the leaves so green
Here we come a-wandering so fairly to be seen
Now is wintertime, strangers travel far and near
And we wish you, send you a happy new year

Bud & blossom, bud & blossom, bud & bloom & bear
Now we may have plenty of good cider all next year

Hatfuls and in capfuls and in bushel bags and all
And there’s cider running out of every gutter hole.

Down here in the muddy lane there sits an old red fox
Starving and a-shivering and a-licking his old chops
Bring us out your table and spread it if you please

And give us hungry wassailers a bit of bread and cheese

We’ve got a little purse and it’s made of leather skin
A little silver sixpence will hide it well within

Now is wintertime, strangers travel far and near
And we wish you, send you a happy new year

  
Gloucestershire Wassail 

(abridged)

Wassail! wassail! all over the town,
Our toast it is white and our ale it is brown;
Our bowl it is made of the white maple tree;
With the wassailing bowl, we'll drink to thee.

Here's to our horse, and to his right ear,
God send our master a happy new year:

A happy new year as e'er he did see,
With my wassailing bowl I drink to thee.

So here is to Broad Mary and to her broad horn
May God send our master a good crop of corn
And a good crop of corn that may we all see
With the wassailing bowl, we'll drink to thee.

Here's to our cow, and to her long tail,
God send our master us never may fail

Of a cup of good beer : I pray you draw near,
And our jolly wassail it's then you shall hear.

Come butler, come fill us a bowl of the best
Then we hope that your soul in heaven may rest

But if you do draw us a bowl of the small
Then down shall go butler, bowl and all.

Repeat first verse and repeat 'Drink to Thee' twice to end.

MALPAS WASSAIL 
   (trad. Cornish)

Now the harvest is over & Christmas drawing in
Please open your doors and let us come in.

Chorus; With our wassail, WA-SSAIL, WA-SSAIL! 
And joy come to our jolly wassail

Ere’s the master & the mistress sat down by the fire
While we poor ‘sailers do trudge through the mire.

Here’s the master and mistress sat down at their ease
Put your hands in your pockets and give what you please

With our wassail.….

This ancient old house we kindly salute
It is the custom you need not dispute.

Here’s the saddle and the bridle hanging up upon the shelf
If you want any more you can sing it yourself

With our wassail.….

Here’s a health to you all and long may you live
Since you’ve been so kind and so willing to give

With our wassail.....
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